“My experience helped me see the beauty of diversity in this world and its people.”

Isaac studied at Al Akhawayn University in Morocco as a Gilman Scholar. He learned Arabic, studied African politics and joined the choir. On the weekends, Isaac assisted in teaching English to Sub-Saharan migrants. He will always appreciate the enlightening conversations he had with fellow students, teachers and community members of different nationalities and cultures.

After returning from Morocco, Isaac volunteered and advised students at competitive scholarship workshops at his university, Rollins College. He currently works with migrant and refugee communities in Tennessee. Isaac hopes to one day work for an international organization or the United States government.

- Studies public policy and political economy at Rollins College
- Created Friends of Migrants program to foster relationships between Moroccan college students and migrants
- Visited the United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees office in Rabat, Morocco
- Met with political officer at United States embassy in Morocco
- Volunteered and advised at competitive scholarship workshops at Rollins College